RENAISSANCE UK
Are Hiring

The function
of a Sexual Health
Outreach Worker is to
provide Coordinated and
flexible advice and information
to service users that engage in risky
sexual practises, such as MSM, HI-MSM,
LGBTQ+ Community members and Sex workers
in various face to face settings including Public Sex
Environments, LGBTQ+ Bars and through digital platforms.
To support the identification and engagement of potential Renaissance
UK sexual health service users. Providing appropriate advice, information
and brief interventions, signposting and facilitating access to Renaissance and
local clinical services as required.
To utilise a range of evidence-based interventions, delivered through individual
and group work in a range of settings, empowering and encouraging clients to
engage with services and achieve and sustain positive outcomes with a view to reducing the
transmission of prolific STI’s, including HIV, in local communities.
To provide sexual health packs to the community and encourage the use of digital testing options, as well as
support events such as Pride, National HIV Testing Week and World AIDS Day.
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Disseminate safer sex packs to users of Public Sex Environments and LGBTQ+ Venues.
Engage with users of PSE areas, Sex on premises venues and LGBTQ+ Bars to promote services
Offer advice, education signposting and referrals for users of PSE, LGBTQ+ Venues, Sex on Premises venues
and GPS based Hook up applications.
Encourage testing for prolific STI’s with promotion of clinical services, Digital alternatives and Ren-UK
Testing Services.
Guide individuals to access substance misuse services, HIV and sexual health services
Promote NHS PrEP and offer guidance to access.
Utilise supplied materials and resources to promote Renaissance UK & Public Health focused messaging.
Monitor all contact thoroughly using Renaissance UK monitoring tools.
Submit monitoring monthly to the Sexual Health Manager
Compile and submit working Rotas in advance of 6 weeks to the Sexual Health Manager
Record working time utilising Outlook calendars and company digital time sheets
Compile quarterly report extracts to be submitted to the Sexual Health Manager
Attend Outreach and Renaissance UK Team Meetings and training days
Support HIV Prevention England work with Specific HIV Interventions in an outreach setting
Enable individuals to find out about local services and facilities
Enable individuals to adopt safer practices associated with sexual health behaviours
Support individuals in reducing risk taking behaviour
Contribute to the protection of individuals from abuse
Develop your own knowledge and practice
Educate people about, sexual health, HIV, health and social well-being
Raise awareness about HIV and sexual health.
Signpost to local services where support is available
Collect and report intel on prolific public Sex Environments, reporting on safety and risk
Promote an active reporting of hate crime
Manage your time flexibly and respond effectively to changes in activity levels.
Support at public and private events where sexual health interventions can take place
Represent the organisations ethos at all times

This job description is not intended to be exhaustive.
The post-holder will be expected to adopt a flexible attitude to the duties which may
have to be varied (after discussion with the post holder) subject to the needs of the
service, and in keeping with the general profile of the post.
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How you can apply…
Apply by CV and covering letter,
including supporting information on how
you meet the requirements of the
person specification (Max 2 sides A4)
and return to Anthony Harrison-West
AHWest@Ren-UK.com
Or call Anthony on 01253 311431/07875
355390 for an informal chat
Further details about our work and
impact can be found at Ren-UK.com
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WHY WE ARE GREAT TO WORK
FOR…
− Be a part of an
award-winning
charity that has
supported vulnerable
people in the
Northwest since
1986.
− Join us to help make
a difference to
people’s lives in your
community.
− Workplace pension
scheme.
− Flexible
working/work life
balance.
− Health benefits
scheme.
− Sick Pay
− 24 Days Holiday +
Bank Holidays
− 5 Days additional
leave for 5 years plus
service
− Training and
development
programmes.
− Be involved in an
organisation that
puts service users at
the centre of all we
do.

